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dispatch from Guadalajara,
Mpx., to the St. Louis
says that preparations are being quietly made for another attempt to Invade
the fabulous deposits of (fold known
to exist in tho Sierra de Ni'yarat, in
Territory of Topic, near the west coast
of Mexico. 1). U. Russell, a rtcll known
Amerlsan residing In this place, and
who Is an extensive manufacturer and
dealer In machinery apparatus for
mining, has returned from a trip into
the mysterious fastnesses, which, with
their Inhabitants, have loiitf baMcd
the attempts of the prospector to unravel their golden mystery of the centuries. Mr. Russell, who Is an old resident here, and whose word Is never
disputed, Is perhaps the only man who
has been allowed to view the riches
and live to repeat the story. Others
have penetrated a part of the way into
the El Dorado, but have always met
death at tho hands of the Alacian Indians, who hold the M ronhold anrl
Jealously guard Its secret. Mr. Russell
Is backward In speaking of his trip and
Its discoveries, not wishing to seek
notoriety, but was finally prevailed
upon to give an account of his ad ventures to the correspondent of the
A special
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Mr. RUBsell Fcanned the surrounding
hills eagerly during the Journey fur
evidence, of tho mineral wealth, and it
was not long before lie was overwhelmed by it. The valley is so narrow that he could scrutenizo the
mountains on both sides, and along
towards the middle of the day he
to catch glimpses of old tunnels
and the openings of abandoned mining
shafts. Oanearinga projecting spur
he saw what looked like a mineral
vein, and when ho came to it there
was plainly to be seen, a fine streak of
gold quartz three Inches wide, running
through the rocks, lie broke off a
piece and afterwards had it assayed,
finding that it ran very high in gold.
The night was spent at the house of
the chief of !" nain village, who
told Mr. Russell ihat his people were
the "decendants of tho fathers i.f
Mexico," and had never been conquered by cither Spaniards or Mexicans In
their wars with the latter. Some fifty
years ago Mexican troops tried to
them, but were driven out of
the valley and far beyond. Then the
government made peace with them,
so that now they have to pay only a
small tribute to be left alone Iri their
mountain homes.
The old chief hesitated long before
granting Mr. Russell permission to Inspect the holes In the mountains, but
finally consented, and tho next morning sent him off with a guard of thirty
men.
These were greatly exorcised
when Mr. Russel announced that ho
was going down into the shafts, and it
was only on the chief's order that they
accompanied him. When Mf. Russell
climbed up to the shaft he saw at
once that they were openings of old
mines. There was the rotton woodwork plainly visible, and dumps of ore
overgrown by grass and weeds. There
were also tho ruins of old buildings
and a number of remains of Spanish
arrastras. The first mine Mr. Russell
entered was dark, and ho bad to descend by means of a log Of wood
notched for footholds.
When he landed at tho bottom he
felt coriicihing under his foot, and
boldirtg a caudle down, was horrified
to find himself standing on a mass of
bumUri hones, which fell apart and
rattled with every move he made. He
was so overcome that he sank down on
a rock and gazed aghast at the mementos of either some tragedy or
observance, but as be sat his
eyes fell on the finest ledge of gold he
had ever seen in his life. By this
time the horrors of the dead chamber
had worn away, and he clipped utf
some specimens. He visited half a
dozen other mines, and in every one
found human bones, some of the shafts
being filled to the brim with them,
and in all also rich gold ledges.
Hy this time the guilles had become
so surly that he had to desert and return to the village, where the first
move was to ascoitalo from the chief
the causo of the mine being filled with
bones. Talking through an ignorant
interpreter, he found it difficult to follow the chiefs explanation, but te
gathered thtt many years ago there
had been a great revolution, in which
many thousands perished in battle, &o
many that the bodies could not be
buried, and all, friend and foe, weri
thrown Into these shafts to prevent, a
pcslileuce in the valley below. The
only inference Is that the foes were
Spaniards and that these people had
tLi gained the independence they yet
malnial'i under Mexican rule. Doubtless tho bolleo
:r"y missing Americans also rest in these piu.
Mr. Russell thinks the Indians have
not the least conception of the value
of the mines or of gold, never having
seen any other circulating médium
than the white metal. He remained
In their village six days and made one
or two more trips to the mines, uutil
the chief advised him to desist. He
had seen enough, though, to satisfy
himself that this is one of the greatest
gold belts in the world, and says that
it will not bo many years before it is
opened and worked by some means or
other. It is evident that a tierce war
will have to be pushed against the Indian holders before they will ugain
allow strangers to live within their
domain. Various attempts have been
made din ing the past threo years by
parties familiar with the facts in the
foregoing story to organize a strong
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The gold belt lies In the Sierra de
Nayarat, a rugged and almost Inaccessible range of mountains some ninety
miles north of the road to San Was
and several days journey from this city.
There is also another range parallel
with the Nayarat, which is inhabited
and guarded by a brave and warlike
nice of Indians, the AIa"ians. They
are supposed tobe direct decendants
Mr. Russell deterüf tho Aztecs.
mined to visit the country, although
few white men who had ever attempted to r'jacr! their principal village were
kuown to have returned alive. Securing a military escort from the governor
of Topic, Mr. Russell feet out on his
perilous jouroey, and In due time
reached the entrance of the canyon,
in and about which are all tho settlements of this mj'sterlous people1. Long
before reaching the juler boundry of
Allca the party came into a laud of
verdure, rich in all kinds of tropical
The
and semi tropica I vegetation.
laud does not belong to the Indians,
but notwithstanding Its fertility no
one dares encroach upon it through
fear of the warlike people who claim
it, as the Yaquis, of S'Jnora, do their
ancestral holding?.
Near the close of the second day the
explorers passed over the last range of
mountains shutting in the Alaciaus,
and had their llrst glimpse of the entrame to tho valley. It is a narrow
pass between two cli lis which rise almost perpendicularly to a height of
nearly 3,000 feet, and is a natural wonder. The view Into the vailey proper
is shut o if by a mountain wall running
at rigl.'t angles to the pass. From the
top of the mountain the captain of the
escort sent an Interpreter to notify the
chief of the first village beyond of the
coming of Mr. Russell and his party,
while they followed ciulkuisly. It
was after dark when they neired the
entrance to the villano ami were met
by a chief and a crowd of natives In
their gala dress, who, accompanied by
the band of music, canio to extend a
seemingly hearty welcome. All the
natives except the chief wore complete
suits of bird's feathers, which covered
them from head to foot.
At daybicak they started for the
main city, a place of 6,000 or 7,000 persons, a long day's travel away. The
intervening country as round to be
under a high stateof cultivation, corn,
vegetables, fruit and other products
being raised in abundance on terraces
2,000 feet or more up tho mountain
sides, which, in places, have a slope of
4."i degrees.
Even the highest of these
terraces seemed to be well irrigated
from springs.
Tho houses along tho route were
roomy and comfortable adobe struc
tures, and the people were ell supplied with cattle, cows especially, and
large numbers of tame deer. Tho nawith long,
tives arc straight-featurerather than oval face, very quick and
energetic In their movements, and experts handling their bows, arrows and
slings with which they always go
armed. They are very fond of ornaments in the shape of beads, bits of
gold quartz and pieces of looklugglass,
Ringing Noises
which they attach to their costumes,
ears,
a roaring, buzIn
the
sometimes
and all In all are handsome people.
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A tramp worked a new t wrinkle Iri
El Ta,, last week, lie confidentially
told oue of the goody goody citizens of
the town that be was a female in disguise. The citizen, bellcveng that he
had struck a snap, yielded up his
dough. An Investigation gave the lie
to tho bum and he was chased out of
town. Albuquerque Citizen.
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At Cincinnati, Judge Hunt charged
the Jury that a porter of a l'ullman
palace car, in assuming charge of the
traps Of a passenger, makes the comJS. RAYNOLDS, President.
pany liable for their loss to the owner.
U. S. STEWART, Cashier.
The jury gave Anna Ilruns a verdict
for $118.00 against the Pullman palace
car company. She sued for $232 for
s
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to bankrupt Union county. The
trouble lies In the fact that scalps are
rolling in from Oklahoma and Texas
by the do.ens, and unless the commissioners can devise some means to suspend the bounty fund the scalp business will sink the county.
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the old San Juan river gold fake.
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Would tlmt ho conld hrir onre more
The pontiff voleo ho nvd to
Invino with mother ltvo and hoer,
CaHin? froia yonder spirit shr.re,
'AU, nU alonel"
Eugene Fiold.

hr,

FISH OR PIXIE?
It

xraa lilthlen awaiu thn chnlico c(
the Mils like n rlowdrop in tbo folds of
a burdock loaf ono of thoso mountain
tarns of Western Ross which aro roused
by snnshtno Into distinctive beanty of
their own, deadonod by mi.st out of all
bo

you nib.nit tho

EAST AND ÜEST.

CallinjT

individuality,

o

I.

i

"No

with trt o
An
th't r.niipwit; place
At ft b rrSfyinii kh!
!,mu?i'th, I'liiniri th hi!
Ami thut hero swum to N
AH uuronwtoUH f onr chcri
Oily one di ir vni; he hrr
It

EL PASO ROUTE.

u-- o

o
swh'I
hrv j rchain'! ho f.ill.
p( t
weak nu'l nmnlM
!,
Y 1
ht vljmiít r "hall Ik feor
Witn hi. mother hovoreth iior
r)ic"ri.i r:ill,
An.) hr Ivnri
"Ail Aliii y?"
Llttlu All Aloncy'n
V

Vim Sliuulil Ki'iiil.

snlnti !y incapable of pioof nvo by
ami if tho e.vp. rii m o incuts
lc nti and si'enro"
to the world
"It is not much

that the wandering

fisherman baa somo excuso for being
carolo of Dames, of everything save the
tront lying between the shallow and tho
deep. The timo waa Jane, and I had
slipped away from London for throe it?"
THE CHRONICLE has no equal on th PaclA
weeks' frerdem ere tho gathering of the
It lerls nil In RhMlty, etuerprtip anil newt.
"Let ussay from infatuation. That is (KWMt.
gillie and tho general raid of tho popu-luc- certain.
THB CllltONICLK'H Ti'lcKraphtc Reports are
Goodby. "
the latest and most reliable, tin Local Nawi th
on the Sassonach ciake the West
A bogglo in my cast claimed my at- fullest and nplclcst, and tu ICdltortala from thm
Highlands a purgatory instead of a
nnd when I looked up ho had ablaut pens In the country.
tention,
not
THB CllHONICLK baa alvrays ben. anrtalwaya
the purso of disappeared behind tho rorky promonto those who have
will b, the friend nd champion of tne people as
FortouatuB.
tory between tiio two arms of tho loch.
combination, clique, corporation, or
cainat
Diiy after day rose cloudless, serene, As
Vprens1ona of any kind. It will b indepeudeat
I turned to go my eyo caught a glitin true June fashion. There was no one ter in tho shinglo at my feet. It was o la VMryOuf nutrJ In nothing.
to hurry mo, no one to hint nt a light gold signet ring which I remembered
ust feed, remarking on tho stranger's hand ni he
basket. As for sport, flBA
even in tho driest wepihor, nnd some- laid
it on my shoulder. I ran after him,
times, if the beat baze dimmed tho wa- shouting aa I ran, finally making my
ter and a causólos breezo set the cot way to n bit of rising groiHid, whence I
ton tasaels swinging, a brief half hour could command tho declivity leading to
would como, nfiieiení for roost men. Coiriobuio inn. IIo was not to bo seen.
Then the charm of the long evenings, As I camo back for my rod a faint
when, though tho light left tho v. oi Id, it
of light showed on tho darkening
lingered in tho sky till dawn brought water. The big fish wasstill rising, and
renewal, kcut me in thrall and drove I hurried away, half afraid of being bemy cook to distraction.
guiled into trying conclusions with it.
I bud bad a blank day on the bigger Next day being Sunday, I walked over to
lochs. Even tho timo between 7 and half Corriobuio in order to return tho ring
past, when tho glitter goes from tho wa to its owner, flly friend of Loch
h
ter, brought me no luck. On my way
was not there, uor did tho ring ithome, partly for the sake of lingering self givo mo any clew, for tho design on
longer in tho surpassing beauty of tho it bad been much scratched and worn
moors, I bethought me of a blue dot, as if by water. Tho world, however, as
Which, according to the map, should we ngrecd, is small, and partly on tho
lie half a mile to the westward.
chance that iu tho motley crowd of
I shall never forget my first sight of London I might come across its owner
Loch Flnaich, or Loch of tho Heather,
and partly from a strango fascination
as it was called. Held in tho hollow of for the memory of my fivo minuto
fcí?
tbo hills, it had two arms, ono stretching friend, I took to wearing the ring conwest to whero tho moorland sloped stantly until a senso of possession nnd fe
swiftly to tho sea. Thus at its farther an odd, nnaceouutablo affection for U
end the shining lovel of water looked grow up in mo, and I felt I should bo
about ns if to plunge into spaco, intenl sorry to lmvo it taken from mo.
on quenching tho fires of sunset iu the
Iu tho November following I was on
sky. Tho other arm wound, dark and my way to join a yacht, bound for tho
intoapro-cipitnudeep like a shadowed mirror,
Mediterranean at Plymouth. Immersed
correi, whero tho snowdrifts in a book, I scarcely noticud tho adven
Th Cluonlrln Uaililln.
still lay, despite the heat. There was of another traveler into the smoking
an unearthly stillness and silonce in its carriage in which I was seated until I
beauty which thrilled mo through and saw him searching vainly in his pockets
through. A distinct desire to take ref- for a match. Naturally I offered hi'.u
11
.Ma l. Penlau-I'nlil,
uge in the commonplace made me hurry my cigar. As I bold it out ho started so
to a strip of shtnglo and throw my fly violently ns almost to knock it out of
whore a faint shadow told of weeds be- my baud.
low tho water. The next instant I for"I beg your pardon," ho said courtegot everything in tho kuowledgo that a ously,
"but the ring yon wear aroused
big fish bad risou short. The brown a painful memory. A very dear friend
body nnd turkoy wing lit liko n thihtlo of mino had one somewhat similar. "
down again and again without re"A friend I Was ho by any chanco in
sponso, and I wai about to turn away Scotland this summer?"
when a circle of widening ripples told
T;i2
My companion shook his bead and
me tho brate wab at mo once more. looked out of tho window. "No. Ho
th.3
Mortal angler could not resist tho chal joined tho majority years ago. A terri-bilenge.
I threw over it, around it, to
loss to tho regiment. Ono of thoso
windward,- - to leeward of it, without fellows good nil round. Crnck shot,
success. Tho glaro had left oven tho splendid rider, Al fisherman and so
a
eastern shoro. The sunset had faded to keen!" Ho paused.
pearly grays aud golds. It was growing
"
he
end,
cost
him
tho
his
life
in
of
;
p.)it'in-i.-any
U
"It
(lDclutin
'n t'to UmLod
late, liut one more cat by all that ia went
Caituila an Müh'i.
on. "I was in India at tho time,
tantalizing at mo again
MHN M.H.. I'1 hrl ''it it
so I don't know the ins and onts of it.
TUR WKIÍk'I.Y
"Very annoying, " said a voice
Ilut it was at some plnco in Western and inuat cnu il t Ve;kty ;.hi.iim lit t
me as my lly full on tho water, Ross. Ho went out fishing ono day and worl I. prints r.'n.'isil' Ht n;.imui. tu t vlo
News. I.k-- ttur aa-- Hfr'ri! !:.r trin.v
light, but determined.
li.;;.irt'.u'i.i.
never returned. A siniplo thing to say, tlon; la a t iniii.-nI tnrued in surprise. Some ten yards but only God knows what happened. "
Ff! IE.
SAMPLE
Si.NT
C3P1E3
off on tho bank behind mo a muu of
So inthralled had I been by his unabout 30 was leaning on a landing net, expected words that I had failed to nono y:hi want any of tub
from his dress a fisher liko myself, tice the train was stopping, and boforo
though ho carried no rod.
I realized what bo was about tho stran"Very annoying, " I echood, "hut I'll ger was on tho platform of a roadside
"
get the bruto yet.
station. My gesture of dismay must
"I duubt it. I thought so, too, but I havo been construed by him as a
l,
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE ?
vim mistaken'
bo raised his hut. The express
for
To a fisherman tho confession of fail- wns already in motion.
RZAD THE LIST:
I craned from
I plt rnr.
ure iu a rival is never disheartening. the window to catch tho nainn of tho
SJ
WewVly ono vonr
MaTltliii
Sfwlnur
I put a litllo more skill into my cant, station, but before I realized I was on
t
( Kr.Mtr'it iir'ftl
tt in Hr.'t rilrnn
t:tll ju.)
MH.1 Wtffliiy
that was all.
lltll.i
WlllflH'HUr
llculllKT
the wrong side all hope of that clew
14 60
ont ypur
"It bus been a beautiful d .y, hasn't was gone. Three hours after I had loft IJubLiimtn
H.U liitrui tur uu
o.i
it?" went ou the voice behind, just as England.
00
yar.
the fish stirred ngu'n. "As lino a midind We kly un
Wctxt "t's Du'tioimr.'
Subheqnehtly inqniries in
S 60
year
summer evo os I ieuion.''ier. Dy t lie elicited tho fact that an Englishman
Portrait, trairud, aud tin Wokiy
way, do tho folk about hmo tell tales of had been lost in the neiglihorhood years Crayon
. 3 35
I'hrontrle on yer
the dangers of ÍSL John's ove, as they before, but not even a legend connected Tanrt-- ltttl, 'JJcailbcr, and Weekly uue
0
BktMl to do?"
bis disappearance with Loch Finaich.
3 W
Pinol and Woklr on yiur
"No," I replied shortly, for I wnr
The ling is still on my finger. I havo Map of tlie United rstata, i.atmiti and
3 00
rapidly .losing my temper over tli.it a great atioction for it, and if Its owner
Mrxtro. and Weekly onu vtar
devil of a fb.h, "but I can imagino it. Were to appear I should feel lost withStddurd' Portfolio of r'iotojcrapliaft
1'ixies, fairies and all that bosh."
Trip Around tho World al 10J.
out ii, fur it bas taught me many things, mt
World' JKalr
week and tho ClironK-le'"Just so. All that bosh."
not to settle the great question:
but
at lot:, a week
Portfolio of rUotirfrpti
Something in his tone made mo miso.
"Was it a fivo pounder, or was it a wttubacribera (or tho WKbKLY t:il HON ICUL
"Well, it is bosh, isn't it?" I cclic.1. pixie?" London Sketch.
The above Kata Include tito l'i'eitajr
"Doubtless, and yet" ho paused i.l
mnt of Po ta (ft on th Puntar.
his turn "how are you to know that the
KusUln.
big flsh yonder which is tempting you
A story illustrating Ruskln's whimM. II. ci Y()ÜN(,
to linger here on 8t John's eve, murk sicality is given by tho New York Trib-uu- o
Pruprltor H. Y. hr.nlcla.
'
HA N fc'KAMlMJU, CAI
yon is not a pixie?"
on the authority of a friend of the
The conceit amused mo. Besides the great writer. "One morning, " he uotes,
bruto might think belter of its wuyd "as we wero coming out of chapel ho
The Circulation of the
after a rest. I laid asido my rod, took said to us, 'I Ought not to have enmo to CHRONICLE is
equal to
out my pipe and leaned against tho bank chapel this morning. ' We asked him in
on which my now acuuaiutunco hud somo astonishment why. He said, 'I of ALL THE OTHER San Franfcuted himself.
am going to write a critique on
's cisco morning papers com"He cause it isn't," I said stolidly.
pictnte in the Academy, nnd I want to
Is
is
ah
a
thing
that
"Nevertheless it
bo in a perfectly diabolical temper.' "
o
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it is (ho only paper ill America
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faro-wol-

States.

A merica given
rn.'h week tin
equivalent "f the contents ot a .'5 cent
monthly.
lieCBHKP Americd luis a hirirer corps of
distinguished reiitnhutors than any paper
in thm emmtry.
Ilccniise it prints pitch week stories, essays, piK'tns ami taieeeiani'on articles
frnm such authors ns these.

Senator Ciillom
Senntor T' il
Seillltor I'MMI'S
'I heoilore lEooex-rl- t
Anihi'w t. 'i Into
lllshop Core
Ailnuinl I'ortiT
Clint les lMiille H'arner
T'lKlir
Kiley
.Innies Wliiteotntt
Ira Ilk If. Stoel-.tn.1. T. TrowtiriilMe
h'liíHr Snl-ii- s
.IhIimii Hawthorne
Hohcrt Grant
W. riark Hilssell
Anil scores of others who aro eiitmlty famous
lhra!!"e you cm sal .scrihu uno year lei
Í I ")(), six months lor t'J, three months SI.
lleentise yon can bnv it of any newsdealer for tea Cents per copy.
IVcatiM! il yen hoy it copy and can truth-full- y
stnto that its piinciplea tire not
worthy ef (he support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap-

A GREAT

Copper claims in groups of three to eight

Iell

plication to
Tub AümticAN rcmaniNn Company.
Monroe Street, (JiieaKO;

Gold and silver properties of known merit,
TlirMGl.Ol. PlNn.
..... full rlnimfi rniiMnniiin
.... nn tlio
..... lama la1.,
.v.. i..a , nf l.t..l.
t,
Htuurr
copper ore carrying silver; widill of li.ile ahont. cyen feet, with a rich ptiy streak oi
abriut twpnty-twinches; property thoro'igLly
; situated in Graham count
:
Al.
iiini. v;ius
liivcsillient.
1

...

o

A

.i

GROUPXo.2.

Eiyht cltiims contienens to fnch other; copp: orr ; glance, red t
and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; CO ton? of )ií.1i iiail( ore on the
(lumps; situated in the C'opprr mounlxin mining district, Ciahuui comity,
leim
reajonahle.

AFtlERICAi

USE

CIO?

Best meals in the city
LOS AT(iELKS COOK.
Good iiienls 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders tilled.

GROUl' Ko. 3. Seven (?oll nnd silver beniintr quartz mines; f lioronshíy proppfítf d
and ODetird up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco rier, which nar
the year round affording ainple watnr power to rn any nnmljer of stamps, concert
tors, smelters, etc. ; under iiitelliirfnt a ml practical niimns nipervision this pinup rf
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee old mountain mininjr t'.isir.iv;
Gruham county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

Everything br annrw.
l'rtiprietor fnmi El I'aso.
O por from 5 a. m. till niidnight.
Everything clean and neat.

i

hj

i

For further information, terms, etc., call on or Bthlress

Kedzie

& Classen,
LordsbTirg, New IV exico.

Try Us Once.
LEE, Prop.
HOUSE

m

Al

PAI1TM

STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
Tiik

MONUMENTAL WOR

intends to make a

I ttiKttAl.

1

of tho stock interests ot this portion
Mexit'O and the surrounding

rf New

Eithor in Wooil or Marble. OiiIt for Ilfadstoi.fs will receive pronipi attentiM
Desi(iim I'urniHlieil on aiiplifntion with Kpitapln, Kuihleins of bVcr"t
Üideri-- ,
u
Coats of Arms neatly exei.'titeil.

coun-ti-

CorresjOntlence solicited.

Jt will be in the hiind? of itr.d read by
must of the stockmen nnd cowboys ia this
portion of the territory.
Ag stock is liuMu to stniy it is desiniblc
owner

i'or

to hftvo their hmnda widely

J. L BEEBEE, Clifton, Aiizona

Nothing in This World

known, so that rtruyftock can bo recognized and owners notified.
In order to lmvs brands

Is

so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its'
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's s
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for-"ev- ery
day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. Yoii
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives'
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the'
' largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
' THE CHICAGO RECORD
University says:

widely known

they must be well advertised.
Tikc I.iuKitAi. will' advertice

stock

hrtuids'at the following rates:
One brand on cut one

year.. ,

brand

Kach additional

$12

on cut, same
8

owner
K;u h adililional brand in

letters and figures)

piintfstraiht
2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter lequirinu an engraved block
3
Kiich brand eiving location of brand
on animal, oi car marks or both....

o

matter in addition to
name of coiupnny, iddresg, range anil
All descriptive

brands charged

eitrs.

LITERATURE

TARIFF
TV.P

Avr.KIOAN

inibiiliiiitf
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JoriiiiiiMitM.

FCR ALU

pROnitTIVETAlfTFrl-EACr-

u luffet vulualilu stirity ot 'iatill
Thuco uit ptei'tireU with ti view
for Protec,if fiirnn

comes as near being the ideal daily journal as vcarc for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."

tho fílela utui 'riiiii-'iithlut!
tion, wU'wltit'i in tin iiiUMv--

iwrt'hants or f'rofe&sionul men.
to tluwo
of tho
in wimuitc liHliiíí! ric s, uml presiitiii-dismituo.net coiuimrirMiiiH of WHKe,t'Ost
of In , nt.-- other iirguiuuuUi bliüwiutf tiiü
benetilrtof l'niteul ion.
Any tsliitfle ono will be Pent on rec?iTt of 2
rems in feiiiuiiiH rxivpt ' WiiKes, lávitig uud
'luntf." whieli will iwfl'Mit for 4 cents.
or
Ttm whole !it will lc ficiit for Í3J
any twelve for 20 cetitH. or any II vo for 10
ceuU, ioaiüge paiü. OiUer by uuiubtr.

liihorerr,

I'auM iMU

No.
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I'AilKS.
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Ross-shir-

Sold by ncwsdcjlcrs everywhere, and .?'
scriotions received y all postmasters.
Ai.'yfs
THE CHICAGO R I COR D. IS 1 Madison-:- -

" Waprna, Living uml TatlfF.' E. A. IIakíií104
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OPENING AT, CLIFTON, AR

IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

Senator Alimón
SeiiHtor M.inli'ron
Sentitor Mitelu'll
Senator Slewiirt
Seth I.OW
F.llii vt lieeler Wlleor
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